
DATES ARE FIXED
October ID. 20 and 21 Time

Fixed For St .ikes Coun-
ts' Fair At kmfl.

NICE PREMRM LIST

has .lust Been Issued And Shims

Excellent cash and Other

I'ri/es Hair To Me Im-

proved Ihis Near.

The dates for the next Stokes
county fair to be held at King

have been rixed for October ll*.

20 and 21. 101"). and the a rye

premium list has just been print-

ed and is being distributed. Ihe
list shows a large number of ex-
cellent prizes in each department

and this will no doubt result in

handsome displays in the various
departments'

It is learned that considerable'
improvement will be made in the

fair this year. The race track
has been greatly improved and

the grounds have had consider-

able work done to them. ith
the excellent crops this year and
with additional and larger prizes

the agricultural department of
the fair willno doubt be better

than that of any previous year.

Confederate Reunion
September 11 lb

The annual reunion of the
Surry County Camp of Confeder-
ate Veterans will be held at Mt. J
Airy on Saturday. September 11.;

The following program will be I
carried out:

The veterans will meet in the
rooms of the Commercial Club
(over the Postoffice) at 9:30 a. m.

After the meeting of the Camp

the veterans will rind automo-

biles waiting to take them for a
ride over some of the sand-clay

roads. After the ride they will
be driven to the Academy ill

o'clock' where the exercises wkl
be held.

After the exercises dinner will

be served to the veterans and
wives of veterans on the school
ground by the Daughters of the
Confederacy.

The public generally is invited

to attend these interesting and
patriotic services, especially the
young people of the town and
county.

MRS. J. D. Mi COLLI*M.
Pres. I". D. C.

Eiys Farm In Stokes.
Mr. Geo. 'A*. Coan, ofWinstor.-

Salem, last week purchased a'

205-acre farm in Stokes lying
between Walnut Cove and Ger-
manton. The farm i ins that of
Mr. Chap Bedenheimer. Mr.
Coan bought it through a real
estate agency at Winston in

whose hands it had been placed

for sale.

A Wonderful Antiseptic.

Germs and infection aggravate
ailments and retard healing.
Stop that infection at once. Kill
the germs and get rid of the
poisons. For this purpose a
single application of Sloan's
Liniment not only kills the pain
but destroys the germs. This
neutralizes infection and giwes
nature assistance by overooming
congestion and gives a chance
for the free and normal How of
the blood. Sloan's Liniment is
an emergency doctor and should
be kept constantly on hand. 25c.,
50c. TbSI.OO size contains six
times aswich as the 25c.

Subscribe for the Danbury Re-
porter. SI,OO per year in advance.

SUPERIORITY OF
WIDE TIRES

i

It Has Been Found By
Actual Test That Broad-

i Tired Wagon Pulls f>.2

Per Cent. Easier.
fcW'ide tires build up roads and

save horse labor, according to the
department of agricultural en-
gineering at the I'niversity of
Nebraska. They have the same
etfect upon a country road as a
roller on a plowed field. On the
other hand, the narrow tire cuts

up a road like a disk.
It has been found by actual

test in this department that the
wide-tired wagon pulls easier in

nearly all cases than the narrow-
tired wagon. In deep mud on a
country road the wide-tired

\u25a0wagon pulls «*».2 per cent, easier.
On a country road with a thin

face of mud or deep dust, how-
ever. the narrow tires pull -4.9

tier cent, easier. In a corn field
the wide tires pull 30.5 per cent,

easier, in a dry alfaifa field 17.7

per cent, easier, and on a dry

country road 10.2 percent, easier.

None Equal to Chamberlain's.

"1 have tried most all of the
cough cures and tind that there's
none that equal Chamberlain's i

. Cough Reedy. It has never fail-
ed to give me prompt relief."
writes W. V. Harner. Monpeller,
Ind, When you have a cold give ;
this remedy a trial and see for
yourself what a splendid medi-!
cine it is. For sale by all dealers.

Would Reduce Cost ot ,

Rural Mail Service
! Postmaster General Burleson
has worked out plans for reduc-
ing the government's expenditure

for the operation and extension
of the rural delivery and mail

service. He will ask Congress
next December for an appropria- 1
tion of S49,(H'O,AHiO for the rural 1
mail service. Congress, by con-
tinuing the old postoffice approp-

riations bill, provided $53,000,000 1
for this service. Mr. Burleson, i
however, believes he can provide
an efficient service and take care
of extensions f'.r $4,000,000 less.
Of the $49,0(k:,ii00. $48,000,000.

will tie used to operate all rural
mail routes, ar.d $1,000,(nK) will
be devoted to extensions.

! The saving of government'
funds in the operation of the
rural mail routes has been made
possible by a revision of many
routes, eliminating duplication of
travel and unnecessary retraces,

and by the introduction of the
automobile in the field of postal
transportation. Mr. Burleson re-
ports that where the automobile
has been introduced the service,

is giving satisfaction.
j

Panama Exposition
Row Rut o! Debt

San Francisco. Sept. 2.?Thei
executive committee of the Pana-
ma Exposition board of directors
announced today the adoption of
of a resolution authorizing the
comptroller to pav $110,159 to
the Union Trust Company in
settlement of all indebtedness.
The orginal debt to finance the
exposition was $91)2,340.98. An

j "out of debt" celebration willbe
held Friday.

Worlh Their Weight in Gold.
"I have used Chamberlain's

Tablets and found them to be
just as represented, a quick relief
for headaches, dizzy spalls and
other symtoms denoting a torpid
liver and a disordered condition
of the digestive organs. Thev
are worththeir weight in gold,
writes Miss Calra A. Driggs,
Elba N.Y. For by all dealers.

Free Examinations at
Slate Sanatorium

The State Sanatorium for the
Treatment of Tuberculosis, ;

I under the authority of the State j
Board of Health, makes examina-

tion for tuberculosis for all per-

sons who so desire and who j
present themselves at that in-1
stitution. Heretofore, there has
been no restrictions as to the day ,

and hour that the public should j
receive this free service but
owing to the large number of
people from all over the State!
who are now taking advantage of i
these services, a few restrictions '

have become necessary.

Instead of patients presenting!
themselves at all times and hours (
during the day and night, they !

are requested to write to the Sa-
natorium, Sanatorium, N. C. and
make an engagement, as only the
morning hours of the day will be ,
given to this work. Otherwise,

persons may find on arriving the
day full before them which will j
necessitate their returning home i
and making another trip.

| I
SIOO Reward. SIOO

The readers of this paper will| 1
be pleased to learn that there is 1
at least one dreaded disease that j
science has been able to cure in
all its stages, and that is Catarrh.
Hall's Cattarrh Cure is the only-
positive cure now known to the
medical fraternity. Catarrh';
being a constitutional disease, ,
requires a constitutional treat-

ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
taken internally, acting directly i
upon the blood and mucous sur- J
faces of the system, thereby de-;
stroying the foundation of the
disease, and giving the patient,
strength by building up the con-
stitution and assisting nature in !
doing its work. The proprietors I
have so much faith in its cura- 1
live powers that they offer One
Hunfred Dollars for any case
that it faiis to cure. Send for
list of testimonials. Address:

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo, 0.
Sold by all druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for

constipation.

OLDER BUT STRONGER
Tn In- livalthv at seventy, prepare at |

forty, is sound advice, because in the
strength of middlelife we toooiten forget j
that neglected culds, or careless treat- j
ment of slight aches and pains, simply i
undermine strength and bring chronic
weakness for later years.

To t>e stronger when older, keep your ,
1 local pure and rich and active with the |
strength-building and blood-nourishing
j roperties of Scott's Emulsion which isa

food. a tonic ami a medicine to ket p vour
tiliHsl rich, alleviate rheumatism md
avoid Mekuess. No alcohol ill Scott's,

rsiti At liewne Bic» tr.fielil. N J

Charlotte Firm May
Manufacture Shells

Charlotte. Sept. 2. Agents for
J. P. Morgan anil company.

Croat Britain's financial agents

in this country, have made an

ort'er of a contract to the Moffatt
Machinery company, of Char-
lotte, to manufacture I,O(M,<»Ki

shells, a $-1, IKmi, (100 contract,

with 25 per cent, of the money

placed in hanks before the work
is begun.

W. E. Moil'att, president of the
Motfatt. company, stated today

that his company was given 10

days in which to consider the of-
fer, also stated that the agents

of the British government would
be in Charlotte tomorrow to

confer with Mr. Moffatt as to the
position, said agents being con-.
nected with the firm of J. P.
Morgan and company, of New,
York, Croat Britain's fiscal,

agents in the Cnited States.
Mr. Moffatt has not decided as

to his acceptance of the offer
but will do so tomorrrow at his
conference with the Morgan and
company agents. He thinks it

very likely that he will accept

the offer of the contract.

The Moffatt company, if it ac- 1
cepts the offer, will be given six ,
months in which to install the !
necessary equipment, and two

years in which to make the one
million shells, the two contracts

to be accepted or rejected at once
- possibly tomorrow at the con-
ference between Mr. Moffatt and
the Morgan agents. <

CALOMEL WHEN BILIOUS? NO! STOP!
MAKES YOU SICK AND SALIVATES

"DoiSson's Liver Tone" Is Harmless To
Clean Your Sluggish Liver

and Bcweis.
T'cVi! C'IIII ITC ! MIIKE* you Hick. IT'S

kottilali\u25a0! 1 aki a «!???\u25a0? -if"t!?. ilaiipprnus
drug iilaplit iiiad taanorripu yuii nuy liat'
a day'- w«rk.

I a'atid i- tin? ury nr f»ii.ik-ilvrrI
«fi: ti iliilHa- Peer. - - of tic IIUTII-.
l'iii"i«cl. ul.cn it ciitiic- .ti;«i ci lit act
« ti ?" it* t ilc <T.i«Jcf it" kreakin;-
i* Ufa. 'ii..- i? hl.a a yam f.-a! ti.uf awful
i aitMa and . 'an | itip. It i arc chip-
p.-i. iiiiai ill klet, kcil .it ' if ya.ur
!.M r - t rr ? I an I ? i:-t | ata»!
<ar 111 I,allat \u25a0?aiil.la-. 4.1. ." a 1.. -- COllt I'll <

t« if '-a'atli - ('ail 'T -!???,,:n !\u25a0 H"iir
just try a - \u25a0???: ful of Lunulas- liodwm'ul
Li.it i'otic ta,iiia|,4 on ujv c -jaiuutc»;. I

Here'- my piiarnntw?Ho tf> atiy drag
H!(are mill pel a fit! cent laiatt l«* I'f Dull-
HULA'.- 1>4 T I one. lake a "|KHI|I!II1 and
if it dt'iHii t straighten yuii right up I
and make Veil feel line lilal \ .peri II- I I
w art Veil te gu kaek te tl.e slele and)
fa-t year ttieta y llaadw n'- l.ivet 'lone |
i- deid ruy ilig t:.a sale ef ,ali tncl hci-uum*
it is rial liiai nied a. In en t a rely vepe-

I tulle, tl erelele .t .-all net Nlllate or

I IIai.e y a II Si. I.
I pilar.i titii- that nne Mif'iTifiil uf T'od-

-eta's l.Ua r a i ria- Hill plat year slllppiali
ias te iiait U and eli an yeur Inmeis of |

; tl.at -our l a- and innftiputed waste 1
iil.iih IS elepeii,i| y,,ur system and mak-
? lap yII fel l 11. ist ml lr. I pilar.uitee t tint ,
a laa'tle el Ika.lsoti'- l.iver leiie will

? I-|\u25a0 your 11 tire family feeling imc for
met t 1 - (11V'* it to yeur el.iljreu. It is

i I.armless. di« .-n't gri|f and they like it* j
? I lea-aid taste.

Laffargue
PIANO

. Excells in Purity of Tone ar.d
| Durability of Construction.

Cataogue Free-

Write Department S.

R. J. BOWEN & BRO.
Winston-Salem, N. C.

We carry a complete line of i
Edison Phonographs and Re-
cords. Write for catalogue of
new records.

Junius C. Brown,|
Attorney-at-Law,

MADISON, N. C.

General practice of the law in i
both State and Federal courts.

Estates administered on and)
settled.

Real estate bought and sold,
and moaey loaned on real estate. 1

This is the BEST Saw Mill

The
. SrfegL Twentieth ?

Century
E%rr v fwule

i!uamntceJ. j
'aV'' ! it,'' tl-.a-11. V;|ri ll'!'' lll'lt fll'lltltl'l

'e' l.ti-r fria-t icii fin i! -mv I !- uf t lie J
! !I? t t??-1111 naiter, ii- lliri'ughuut. i

la I'llil'iiks titial e-iMe drive \

Writrafiir i'.ei»iT!i>t i\e a :'*:i'.i>a ufttll
hiy.eH iif - I\V in;! Is, |i|.uer-\ IVS.IWH.

J. A. Vante & Co., Wißstofi-Saiem, N.C.

"MONEY"
The mint makes it and under

the terms of the CONTINENTAL
MORTGAGE COMPANY you
can secure it at 6 per cent, for
any legal purpose on approved
real estate. Terms easy, tell us
your wants and we willco-operate
with you.

PETTY & COMPANY,
1419 Lytton Bid*. CHICAGO.

,j DONALD. D. HAWKINS
Attorney-at-Law

; 4th Floor Wachovia Bank
Building,

Collections a Specialty.

I WINSTON-SALEM, N. C.

Ferguson & Ferguson
Attorneys At Law,

| Over Thompson's Drug Store,

Winston-Salem, N.C.
Phone 1126.

Collection a Specialty. Notary

Public in Office.

GEO. L. JARVIS
Attorney-At-Law,

WALNUT*COVE, N. C?
Prompt and careful atten-

\u25a0 tion given to all business.
Office in rear of Farmers Union

Bank Trust Company.

' Dr. A. S. Mitchell
OPTOMETRIST.

My win ill* lime rilial at-
tention is civen to (lie tit-
tin>r of glasses, nnil eharp's
for same very reasonable.
For referenre ask any busi-
ness house in the eity.

office Klmoiit Theatre l'.liljr.,

WINSTON-SA l.i:.M, X. C.

DR. C. R. HUTCHINSON,

Dentist.
Office over Drug Store.

Have Telephone Connection.
WALNUT COVE, - X. c.

DR. H. V. HORTON,
Dentist,

Is now back in his old location,

I corner 3rd and Main Streets,
Wachovia Bank & Trust Co.

t buildinjr.
WINSTON-SALEM, N. C.

Rooms: 301, 302, 303.

DR. JNO. K. PEPPER.
Disease of the Stomach and

Intestines.
M HNiiuir To in pits

Winston-Salem. N. C.

J. W. HALL,
Attorney-at-Law,
DANBURY, N. C.

Prompt attention to all
business entrusted.

Willpractice in all courts,
both State and Federal.
Office over Martin's store.

JOHN D. HUMPHREYS,
Attorney-at- Law,
DANBURY, N. C.

Prompt attention to all bußineßß
entrusted. Will practice in ail
State courts.

tsk £S?4 i2zC>i

IBANK* OF" KING 1§g
._. , Wi

H Is Open for Business! i|
O S Offering You Safe. Honest. Courteous ', -v: .

Banking Service. Start a Savings

j||>£ Account.

||| We Pay 4 Per Cent. Interest. |p
on time deposits compounded quarter- KQT
ly. Give us your checking account,

if it is only a small one. We will ap- v&Ck
W\ preciiltt il- WH

DIRECTORS:

WIS DR. J. WALTER NEAL N. E. PEPPER |fe>
C. 0. BOYLES M. T. CHILTON c£S'

@ss S. W. FL'LLIAM V. T. GRABS gstf
Mk W. R. KIGER. t&L<

V. T. GRABS, PRES. T. S. PETREE, CASHIER ||§s
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1 Oenllemen! j
S you in anything needed in the machinery £
J line both new and second hand machinery J

of various kinds. I am now stationed at
Z Pilot Mountain, N. C., and receive machin- Z
0 erv by the car load. I can give you the best 0
0 freight rate, with terms to suit customers. %

:Drop me a card and let me know your need. 0
lam sure I can sa\e you money on anything J

0 you want. Your friend.

2 T.J. Thore
fS 2 dl*ro*~ 5it Pilot Mt. t

2 N. c. tl? -' =';2
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1

j Cuts, Burns,
Bruieea, Sorea, Wounds and Piles
quickly healed with Arnica Salve
It prevents infection, is antiseptic jj

? soothing, heoKn*. Try. it ,ff>ce.

The and . Genuine. *

Bucklen's
Arnica Salve

Heals the Hurt
All Dn.Sji.ta and Dealers. 3Sa-

CHICHESTER SPILLS
1 DIAMOND BRANO

I ' LADIHS I
A»* for CHI-CHK9TKRS A

afcIAMOND HkA.NI> FILLS in RFD »aA/j\
TDoro metallic boxen, sealed with BlurtO)

> Ribbon. Tin HO OTnsa. In af ;?» v/' BlaaatiS u< aah f.r CRI.ORRR.TCRa V
I BIAMRND RRAHD PILLS, for tweoty-flsß
i yeare regarded aa Beet, Safest, Always Reliable.
SOLD BY ALL DRUG6ISTS
\\2S& EVERYWHERE

THE DANBURY REPORTER


